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THE DEATH RECORD t g FOR; PIMPLES, TOO

New DlaeoYery Cum Ecsema andNsws of hs State Mrs. C. I MuDonald, of Asbevllle,
Eradicates Minor Skin Troublesr Over STielit.Correspondence of The Observer,

The ikri;& farmers -- Ifc! B2r.!f

OF CHARLOTTE, IT. C.
'

Aahevllle. 'Aik. 10. Mr. -- O. I A few month aye 'the dispensers- of
Happening of Yemerday Told In McDonald widow of tn lata Mf. w. pjinm. lnVn" 'w ,i h"T,.i.decided to allowof of ecsema,v"bimanL. McDonald.-- business country to handle It. Previous to

eitr. died last evening at 7 o clock. I .... t. M Dnlv obtained direct
Faragrspns.

at thi hnltm of her dauffoter, ! JU1M I fmm lh laboratories.Clerk of Court C B. Grorn. of Dur u... unnnmM n Koiith French I Slnoo thi. chansre In ths method of 0ls
ham, has Joined hla ton. Prof. E. J Mr. McDonald was tnouuon, posia.ni amm m
Green, who Is camping In the raoitB-- 1 f?.L"ir..w ' . ...h,.i i.at Thuradav I phenomenal- - success, of aoyth ng .tatro- -
tains near Aaheville. He left veeterdaTi Dt'"-'r- " ."""'-- " rr .vT ..vl auced to the orug.rraae in me ,'

. v . . 1 wuu ,vu. w ..... 7 - I year AU igwiiub wukihm,..i .u w tig um". jlt realised that tnere was noifc, h. Jordan A Co Charlotte, w. v.,
. - I . : . .- - i u1VimM . nrrtlnr thi anacial SOcent BIS

The extension of the street 'car line, just being
completed, to the centre of . ; ,

"

.

opens 'up Charlotte's Ideal Suburb for.

. The secfibn is strictly a residence one," well ele-vat-ed

with many of the lots beautifully shaded and
. away from the manufacturing sectionsof the city.

. Water, lights and sewerage in touch with all the ;

-- lots, which vary. in size. from 50 bys 193 to 132 by
193 feet.;-T:-i1- ,

-- . Capital. . ... iV.V, ...... i., $200,000;00

j Surplus and Profits. . , . . . . . 130,000.00 1

. Accoiints of Corporations, Firms and Individuals
f " v.: Invited.- - -

'

y?? Issue Certifidates of Deposit Payable on De--
. mand Bearing Interest at 4 Per Cent. Per

r 'Annuiri if Left Three Months 'or Longer. " . ,

members of the StatevlU taA r.a A.hevllleher home for ths I recently adopted, alao the Z Jar.
Denies Fir. Company. No. 1. color- - .Ltayar- - I ln Mmfo rn.v Mauh tftlP"1 when ..... tr . . , I aaaaa. noalam a to Da tna. itciuna wiin urai
attend the state tournament of thel .- - . v xomlin. at Plant City, Fla. I application, proceeds lo heal Unmajotatelyi
colored Bremen." which will be In ses--1 V ' J7. and cures cnronl cases In a few weens.

Special to The Observer. . . I ? ., .win trnubia. uch aa ntmDlea.aloa through Friday.
Rttavin. Am. 11. StatesvlUs blackheads, acne, herpes, blotches rash.

i: TZZ " t,. !.;.". wn .dvlaed of tha etc.. results show after

9BaJUmoro for a two weekr-visi- t I occurred Juiy iiu i r wyr,""charge, or me i"7 .'VYlirfth hWrirent. last week. This la his The interment was at Piedmont. Ala., a iventy-flfth- ,. street. New Tork
ar - . rp.ii waa 4 m vun.n i raw nave ULier. jar. vuuu " -- 'infirst visit to Thomasville

78 year old and surviveo vy
numhor of children. He wa a na- -

ODD FETXOWS AT ASBCCVTIXE.tiva, nt lredll and married Miss

We Also Pay 4 Per Cent, on Savings Deposits and
1

. Compound tie Interest Quarterly.
We Want Your Business. -

OfiO. E. WIIsSON, President.
sTNO. B. ROSS, Vice President. , ,

. W. C. WILKINSON, Cashier.

Mr. CI Harris, of Thomasville,

U FOR INVESTMENT t ! ;ha iven the contract for the erection Mary Gnn. daughter of the Hate

of a nice residence on his lot Just be- - Rev. John M Gunn. and aMet ot GZJMi.low the Methodlrt church on Main Mni Sue agner or SUtesvlUe. Mr.
ataeMnahaaapTnmlln and family moved tO Ala- - uistreet. Work has already begun and hm in 1850 and settled at Jled- - Ist Meeting.

will be completed as soon as poasl
mnnt Hla wife died some years ago special to me vowver.ble. and ha waa makinK hi home Willi a l.h.vlll. Ana 1 1 TVi. nramt inn,

Rer. J. M. Arnttte and family left ho edits PP""1u"Cit: campment. I. O. O, F.. of North Caro- -
na. rat. r : ,",. I una met nere tms evening in its sixiy- -yesterday for North Wllkesboro, where

Purchasers 'f can . expect i rapid enhancement v in
values. - We will take pleasure in showing all pros--
pectite buyers over the property. Terms made foT

suit the purchaser.
4
. '

--
'

SOUTHERN JEAl tSIATt LOAN S TRUST . COMPANY

i Capital, TS.OOO. 'w ' Surplna, $100,000.
. W. 8. AL1CXAXDER. ' R. A. DTJ3J?f, A. XL McDOXAJLB,

. PrtsMent Vlco President. Seo, nd Trssa '"

memberea Dy tne oiuer rwiucminey wiu spend some time. Mr. Ar first annual session. The attendance
Is large and the representatives are

Miss Mary A. Brown, of Salisbury, having a rood time.
sett is pastor of the North Durham
Baptist church' and Is completing his
vacation on thi trip west, as he re "Jordan's on the Sqnara."Correspondence ot The Observer. Grand Scribe R. H. Ramsey, ot

ui..,rw. Aui. 10. Mis Marycently returned from a (hurt stay in
Ann nrnwn died thla afternoon at 4

Charlotte, came in in time to have
everything In readiness for the meeti-
ng, .aw

Carthage.
nvinpk m the home or her Droiner.

Miss Lily Sherrod, teacher of the Mr. Jerry- M. Brown, SOS South Main The reports of the grand officers FOR LEASE.fifth tn tha nuhlto. arhnnla atltroot uftpr'nn Illness Of a week. show a considerable increase in mem
High Point last year, having been re-- Miss Brown was born on the 8tn or bership. During the past year five new Home, 511 E. Avenue, 8elected again this year, has resigned November, 1836, and was in ner isu encampments have been Instituted,
and Mrs. Clarence Dunbar has been year. She was a daughter ot J ere- - 0rlin(j secretary B. H. Woodell, of Ri--

School mlah and Margaret crown, lelgh, who la hers attending tha ees- -elected to nil the vacancy,
will open next month. father In his day being one or me slon wlu remam jn the mountain for. . . . .M a.!. Anrn a Mil I -leading contractors oi mo - several days after the Orana Kncamp

a qua ii&'nar i uts uccaou ...Mr. J. J. Britt. of Aaheville, on ment adjourn.
of the prominently mentioned can one of those wno maue

cheerful In her young days.dldates for the Republican nomlna- -

rooms, lawn, $30 month,
FINE OFFICE v

En suite, large, wellllight-ed- ,
front, second floor, 13 1--2

W. Trade St., $30 month.
FOR .RENT.

Five 6-ro- houses at $10
to $15 month, situated

ll nr nnrornnr arrival In r.rMni. vn nrnhahlv tha oldest living mem- -
hAPA vnirAav affarnnnn and vm I hai nf Kt John's Lutheran church

Jefferson standard Prospering.
Observer Bureau.

The Hoileman Building,
Raleigh, Aug. 11.

The Jefferson Standard Life Insur
met by several local politicians of and nothing kept her from services

First National Bank
charlotte; n. a '

"

Oldest Kational Bank la Kerta
Carolina. --

Oovernment Zposltory.
Capital and Profit toSO.OO.
4 per cent. Interest ob time de-

posits. Accounts solicited.
BEHRY ML McADEIf. ....

Prestdens...
JOHK P. ORR, . ' "

Gaable.

the O. O. P. I until several years Ago wncn
ing health forced her to cease "s- -

The dockets are being prepared for ular attendance. Surviving are iwu
v. .... .. -- t rt...),. u..n..n hrnihon Mr. Charles M. Brown, a
l.V U.Al . II V I 1. 'L Ml uuyi.i iwa I . . . . , .....

ance Company held it quarterly
meeting y. Reports showed only
one death loss, 12,600.00 of Insurance
In force, and that all thi business

close in" on Hill, GrahanLCourt which convenes In three weeks, leading citizen or wasmngiun, v.-- .

E. P. Purcell. President
D. A-- McLaughlin. V. PresV

EXTRA SELECT GRADE OF

Wash Rags and

Turkish Bath Towels

Let us show you our
high-grad- e line the
best you ever saw.

Single pieces from 5c.

to $1.50.

R. If. JORDAN HO.
'Pho-- M T.

NURSES' REGISTER -

an1 Mr J M. Mrown. also uiuiih- -
(Jmircn, VV. Eleventh and N.ti.ni fltlrfn of Salisbury. nesiaea has been obtained within tha expense

There are now 2S0 cases on docket
and others will be added. The last
term of court left over 10 cases for othar relatives here and in Chester, allowance of the actuaries is . most Myers streets.

S C. The funeral will take piace gratifying and remarkable. F. Z. ALEXANDERthis court. Judge Jones will hold the
court. from Ht John's Lutheran church to

THE WEATHER.morrow afternoon at 4:30 o'clock and
will be conducted by Rev. C. I. Mor- - Fire Insurance. -An important business change nastor of Haven Piedmont Bldg. 'Phones (I7(4S.

aV -
l . ,Washington, Aug. 1L Forecast

took place at Tnomasvllle last Satur- - km. rVn"day. Mayor W. O. Burgln bought out hureh',eS ths Sia w ill be in
the sntlre Interest of the Gllbert-Har- - 8lc,k- -

Cemetery.
Virginia, fair Wednesday; Thursday fair BANDY at MYERS. )

Consulting Enrtneem.the old Lutheranrls Company, and will continue the near the coast, showers and cooler in the
Interior; light to fresh wind mostly FOR SAtJ:

Bank Fixtures and Safe
business along the same lines, only AV ACCOMMODATING PUISOXEH.

Water Supply ana PurlflcsUon.SeWorage, Sewerage Disposal, Road a
Streets, Pavement. Watei Power,

south.largely Increasing the stock and vol-
ume of buslneas. Me reK uni oi twin ",,' fair Wednesday; Thursday partly cloud; .

nyaro-Electri- c runts. irrigation,
Drainage, Reinforced Concrete. Bur.ana men iinni . T " showers and cooler In western portion;Mr. Charles F. Long, of the Globe- - veys. Estimate. Plans and Bpeclfl ca For sale at low prloe. complete set Bank or Office Fixture, of IBroken Bar The n order Appre light to fresh winds mostly southwest.Home Furniture Company, High tions, construction Superintended. oak. highly finished., Alsolargn Iron Book Safe with Safety De-- Xdative of The Situation. Georgia, fair Wednesday; ThursdayPoint, has returned from a successful Special 10 i lie uuaerver. complete Plants designed and con
structed. posii coxes. - ' t ' '

r ', Tshowers and cooler; variable winds.business trip to Oklahoma. One re
Eastern Florida, local showers WednesWinston-Sale- Aug. 11. The pomarkable thing about traveling In Main Office. IT5-7- T Arcade Building,day and probably Thursday, variableOklahoma Is th absence of cinders, The Charlotte Trust & Realty Co.

CAPlTAIa taoo.ooo.oo. , 't
lice department of vv lnston-saie- m

begs to offer, as the most accommo winds.
ureensoora, sxonn fjtwouna.

Branch Ofllce.- -
. Lsurlnburg, North Carolina.

say Mr. Long the trains run so slow
that the cinders fall to the ground Western Florida, generally fair Wed- -dating nrlMOiier In .Norm caruuua, mi.

Bill Wright, and they say tnai ne is nesday and Thursday; light to fresh southbefore they reach the coaches. ahuolutplv un ciUC In me gaiaxy oi winds. I Phone 377 41 18 E. Trade ::
escaped prisoners In that after he fcvas Alabama, fair Wednesday; Thursday
broken Jail and disported nimseii in partly cloudy, showers and cooler In tho
freedom, he returns to repair m interior; light to fresh south winds. 4iminnnimtiiiimintiiMiwidamage to the cell and begs that they Mississippi and Louisiana, partly cloudy
will not be ani-r-y about It. This is Wednesday; showers and cooler at night

Judge Spencer B. Adams, Repub-
lican State chairman, had an ap-
pointment to address the Orange
county Republican convention at
HUlsboro yesterday, but he found It
Inconvenient to leave home and sent
Mr. John J. Parker, a young attor-
ney who recently located In Greens-
boro, to till the appointment.

what Mr. Wright did to-da- y, anyway. or Thursday; light to fresh south winds.
and ho oooh-rooh- s the attempt of the Eastern Texas, (air Wednesday except
nolle- -, to make a sort of hero of showers and cooler In northwest portion;
him. Thursday fair in northwest, showers and

Having been Incarcerated for a few cooer in east and south portions; Iresh QUIGK SSLEhours, it sopears that Mr. Wright south- - winds on the coast,
Western Texas, fair Wednesday, except

8howers In northeast portion; cooler In

Virginia, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holt, of Bpenccr,
has developed a wonderful apprecia-
tion for music and has voluntarily
taken to dancing when certain chords
are produced. Much amusement Is af

north and extreme west portions. Thurs

THEY BEAR INTEREST
Our Certificates of Deposit. Four per cent

interest from date if left three months or longer.
!A safe investment for idle funds.

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Capital, Surplus and Profits .$810,000.00

day fair.

y

IKentucky, partly cloudy Wednesday,
showers and cooler at night and Thurs-
day. , -

LOCAL. OFFICE V. B. WEATHER BU
REAU,

Charlotte, Aug. 11. Sunrise 6:40 m.

forded those who watch the little tot.
too young to talk, as she attempts to
dance to popular airs as they are
played by older pemons.

Sergeant Gilbert, who has succeeded
Corporal Hudson aa officer in charge
of the Ptaterrllle recruiting station of
the United States army, has accepted
Rufus I. Sloan, Charles C .

and Alanson L-- Phillips, all of the vi-

cinity of Btatesvllle, for service In the
Infantry branch of the army and all

Sunset 7:1 p. m.

. E 9th COTTAGE

CAN ARRANGE TERMS
Five Room, Modern Conveniences.

Brown & Company.
Thone 635. 203 N. Tryon Sy

awoke to tho fact that he was bored
to death and yearned for the moon-
lit sky which he couldn't wo at all
from his aerie in the calaboose:. His
cell was the only one which has bars
of wood, the others, with Iron bars,
having all boe.n "spoken for" when
Mr. Wright was locked n

Mr. Wright shook 1 1 bars vigo-
rously and then "snap!" he broke
one off and leisurely walked out t.ie
door of the city hall, a free man. In
the morning he returned for break-
fast, apologizing (or the trouble he
had made.

"See nere, I'm a carpenter, and of
cours I'm going to tlx that cell fix
It ko'b it'll be good as new," ha said
earnestly. If there was irony In
Mr. Wright's tone the police didn't

It. They got his tool and
Mr. Wright "fixed his cell as good hs

Just as he had promised to do.
The police admitted this, and tho re-

corder dealt leniently with tho
prisoner when ho was

arraigned later.

TEMPERATURE (In degrees)
Highest temperature
Lowest' temperature
Mean temperature

M
87
78

154

Departure for the day .. .. .. ..,
Accumulated excess for month ..
Accumulated excess for year .. ..three have gon to Columbus barracks,

Ohio, for training.
FRECIPITATION (In Inches).

Total for 24 hours ending I p. in... 0

Total for the month 2.14
Accumulated deficiency for month .. IS
Tirta! for the year 3.10

Mr. Samuel H. Faraben, who has
been city editor of The Kalelgh Tlmea.
has become managing editor of The
Morning Journal In Winston-Salem- ,
succeeding Mr. Sumner M. Ramsey,
who has gone to take a position with
The Richmond Tlmes-Dlspatc- h. Mr.
Farabee is a Winston-Sale- m bnv. and,

Accumulated deficiency for year .. 4.86
Prevailing wind direction .. .. .. East.,

FIFTH niSTlUCT COMMITTEE. W. J. BENNETT, Observer.

t

I THE, CHARLQnE NATIONAL BANKwnn mi experience and first-rat- e "m v..- - . tii- - i,vi,i. Curcil Hy Fever snd Summer Cold.

Here's A Real Estate Bargain
Modern House and Lot, No. 608 East Ninth

street, barn and other necessary outbuildings on
place. The owner will move to another State and
makes the low price of $3,500.

J. ZT. Murphy & Co.
4i N. Tryoa. . . Phone 4J.

A. J. Nushaum. Haiesvuie, inniana,Vlii li an Organization Will lie Perability. It Is expected that The Journal
will materially reflect the value of his
services.

wrltas: "Ijist year I suffered for three
months with a summer cold so distress-
ing that It Interfered with my business.
I had many ot the symptoms oc hsy
fever, and a doctor's prescription did not Resources $1,500,000.00

fected.
Observer Bureau,

The Beevlll Building.
Greensboro, Aug. 11.

Mr. John N. Wilson to-da- y Iwiucd a
call for a meeting of tho Democratic
executive committee of the fifth dis-
trict to be held in Greensboro Friday

reach my case, and I took several medi
cines which seemed to only aggravate my
rise. Fortunately I Insisted upon having

A large number of people from theTwin City and surrounding towns will
attend the great annual excursion
known as the Masonic picnic onThursday next to Mocksville. This Issn event that has enjoyed unuxualpopularity for many yeaes. tho rmd

Foley's Honey and Tar and It quickly
curad me. My wife has since used Foley's
Honev and Tsr wih the ame success, Our method of doing business holds old friends andartcrntonn at 2 o clock for the pur Sold by R. II. Jordan tc Co.nn organization nnI

Mason are eDeclallv henvnipn in. t ra nsa ct fh K k ny" 7Th "eT" ' hTnrtnriwr rhirt gains new ones.
L:

Wards, attracting really representative
crowd who Invarlahly make the day
one of much pleasure.

may come before tho committee. The
following ronntltute the members of
the rommitt'-- as selected by the con-
gressional convention In this city on
June 10th: Charles A. Scott, AHmanre
county; T C Womack. Cnswell; K. C
trawley. Durham; O. II. Hasten: For-

syth; John N. Wilson, Oullford: W.
A. Devin, Granville; D. ('. Parks.
Orange; John 8. Cunlngham, person;
P. D. Watt. Rockingham; R. W. Hill.
Stokes; C H. Hanes, Surry.

B. D. HSATH, ' President.
4

i Viro, Sf. SCOTT, Vloe President;. ".

"':.' J. H. WTTLE, Vice President.
,.';'".T- - '7''''r-'- w TWOTrV CasWer.

ai WORK FOR YOU
':

... . . -
"

Is your money msklns; money for you? --The more of it yon
have employed for yon, the less you need to work yourself. If
yon keep, on savins; and putting your savings to work the funded
capital of .your esrnlnr-year- s win gradually take up the burden
snd yon trill not need to work at all. v . ; :

We pay 4 per cent, and compound It quarterly.
We have few Safety Deposit Boxes for rent. , .

SOUTHERN LOAN & SAVINGS BAlfe
JOHN M. SCOTT. President. W. S. ALEXANDER. Vice Pres.

- - ' -
. ; - xr. u, jexkuvs, cashier. -

. Mr. Daniel Lane, of Ren Air, ar-riv-

In Spencer yesterd iy on a vlxitto his son, Mr. Ouy Lane and a daugh-
ter.. Mrs. H. W. Holt. Mr. Lane re-ports the heaviest frmheta experienced
ior more than twenty years In east-ern Carolina snd state that In many
section crops have been almost total-
ly destroyed. When he left Newborna number ot the most important
etrset la the town mere lmpaahl.,
while thousands of acres o( farmswere under water from ten to fifteen
feet- - .

WOMAN FOH BURGLARS.

THE
UNION

NATIorJAL
BANIl

- or
CHARLOTTE.H.C

V? offer for sal on easy terms sns of the most- - desirable
'building lots In Fourth Wsrd. Situated at 607 N. Poplar street;-4-

l'txltl and' 10-fo- ot alley on slds and a alley la rear.,
The lot Is nicely elevated and perfectly level, and ens of the beat
neighborhood In th city. Our special plies, 11,719. Terms f 100
cash and balance to suit th nnrchsser. .LADIES

Armed With s Pistol Mrs. George, of
Wlnston-sle- Stands Off Men
WIm Wcro Attempting to Break
Into a Store.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Aug. 11. A wo-

man, armed with a revolver, prevent-
ed the burglary of the store of A.
Kege. corner of Maple and Fifth
streets, Salem, last night. Mrs.
Sallle George who . lives en Fifth
street, near the store. w awakened,
and, going to her .window, saw the
men working at the locks en the front
door of the store, t Securing a revol-
ver from a drawer. Mr. George point-
ed it at the men and threatened to
rhoot. They speedily ran away.
It was discovered that the men had
removed one of the two lock which
held the store door fast. ,

CAROLINA REALT5T CO.,

6upt P. O. Walton, of Greensboro,
ef the Danville division of the Kouth-r- n

Railroad, spent Friday in Thornas-vtll- e
Inspecting the belt line recently

completed, and found it In good shapesnd the shipper along the line pleased
with the service. He complimented thetown on it progress and increased
Business and Its rapid snd heartygrowth. He remarked that he thought
.It? ?iy tttl0 ry short timebusiness ef the town would re-
tire a switch engins and. judgingfrom hi conversation, he thinks theXutare

''-
of Tnomasvllle very blight

'" SSSaaaaaaawafcaja-- aaaasaaaas

Edgecombe Count r Pemorrsts Nom-
inate a Full Ticket.

Special to. The Observer.
Tarboro, Aug. 11. At the county

convention held here to-da- y the fol

yr. V, WILKINSON, Treis an sfangr ' , J. P." 1VONO, Salesman. -

TIs.. . ;W. Fifth stteet - j , . 'Phone 0I. v

jA private, banking room . with desks and ' tejjer8
window is provided for the exclusive 'use of ladies;
who have business at our bank. "

r
4 ; J

- Household Accounts Especially Solicited.

American iViist ; Company

6 PER CENT.
THR SAFEST INVESTMENT

OBTAINABLE IS A FIRST
MORTGAGE ON CITY ' REAL

' ESTATE. s
Write for booklet describing

our First Mortgage Real Estate
Bonds. -

' NORTH CAROMNA TRUST
. COMPANY,

.

ash CapitaU l JS.OOO.
A. ,W. McAlJster, president

: K. J. Mebane, Sec. and Treas.

Only U unsold lots, on Central Avenue fronting on car Una. . . . ' ;

ly.irnsolAJotneaat,aldS-O- t Beventh.. ttntUs,:'ibiWalltPlastef;naru-ain- ;
j ' Ohly'lO unsold lots west Seventh street. " ' ' V

t

Mr. Bryan Entirely Sataned With the)
. Prospcrts.

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro, Aug. 11.-Ma- Charles

M, BMm I --In receipt of
fromb William J. Bryan, written from
Fatrvelw, Uncoln. Neb., In which the
Democratic presidential candidate ex-
presses himself as entirely satisfied
with the prospect for success In the
November election. Mr. Bryan writes
Major Htedman that the new he la re-
ceiving from all over the country Is ofa roost encouraging; nature. He asks
to be remembered to several people In
Greensboro, mentioning especially the
member of the family of the lat Jr.Charlej p. Mclver

TUB BUILDERS, FRIEND
. rreestng does not bmrtj nltnral shrlnkag wtn not ersrk Hj,
' aratar does not make It tall esTi hard as stone. , Writs .lor bonklec

lowing democratic ticket was
named: Senator, U V. Baseetf, ofRocky Mount; Rep resentativajUtinh
B. Bryan a nd Dr. M. B. Pitt: regis-
ter of deed, H. 8. Buns, Pender; cor-
oner. Dr. S, P. Bass; board of educa-
tion. R. O. Allsbroolc. John Mtyo, W.
VT. Vick; commissioners, Claud Wil-
son, gam Lawrence, W. I. Ruffln.
John J. Thorn and W. X Dunn. The
surprise, of the convention was the an
nouncement that Major C. U. Park
fcad withdrawn a a candidate for Rep-
resentative.. With the exception of sn.
ator and commissioner ' the officials
wer ponilnsted by acclamation. ,

Msnafactnred bf

Both streets have", water and sewer mains,' firs hydrants, ' electric .

light; and ear lis facilities. : ' ' '. ; ; '
-- '

.
'

No better "lou In" Charlotts for the price. '

Essy terms or cn discount. '
. . . , . 1

f

P. Q. ZIBBOTT & COMPANY

GILBERT C, .WHITE, C. B. ,

ConsulUnc -

; CIVIL ENGINEE- R-
Durham, ft. C?Waterworks, fcewerage, Streetgt Wa-

ter riltratlon, - Sewage Disposal)
Plans. Reports, Estimates, upcr
vlsioa of ConsSA-uctios-a.

GHTtRLOTTE PLASTER GO.
Writs for Booklet, " - --

' v. ' 0arkts. X C


